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oF STLVER STAR. Under the provlsion5 of
iiFi-afil-,Emv, c s, !?" silver st?T is'"a'*.4-offioers- ior lallantry in action

AR 600-45
Awarded

tn north-

BRIS GEN JoHN M. DEyINE, 05232, Ilni-ted" slates 'A"rnry' 0n ?
September Lg44 ,r**r ;i"-;i.{tr- f'r""i*, trUefr I 1*l-g* force of enemy tanks,
arnrored vehici"r-I"A rnl*"t"y.,ienetv"ated' the rtgq!, tlo break-
rhrough "*tur,6Ji 

*;; 
;h"^cps"6f-+, "r, x , 3^f ir?-fisl commeneed

immediately, Thd eneny fire became ex.c6pti'ona11y.lT"eavy resulting
ln a number of casualtles, Brigadier General Devlne perfonally^'
dlrecred. tiru a"ilffi;; *"tile-Xuout under small 3:ms, and-tank. fire
in the moonfrfiil;-'Hi;'"*f*il!s undor fire and" gallantrv ln aetlon
were a reassuring in!luepc*.'to tft* personnel, tle aCtfon of vrhlch

was mate::1al to turning,bAck !he- onlryy.foree-and wa's tn'ke€ptng
wirh rhe high;It"iiii{*Erliit-of 'the mtiltary service. Entered' s€rv-
lco from Rhode Island.

MAJ EDTJARD S. HAIVIIIToN, 022165, .InfantrT,. U"l.!:d. states. Army.
on 6 august rciA iu*"'-li-[- 1" 

'Franco' 'Ma j Hamillon l:'ras 
- $tven the 

'

mission of *"pi""I"[-a brldgu-"cro"s- iire -)f ')? ri River f,n tfe center
;i";;;. "nti--iir.ei Erraegs' il1a u:?l.blown and' ttre.|51age ln ques-

tlon was bein!-p"*p*"*d. for demolitj-on. i\{aigi ilamitrton vrent for-
rvard. with *trs"rfaoi"g "rer"rris-'or-iti. 

gactiriol ang. personally
lead a f lanking movement eg;i"* i- tt*-U"iugg . IlirFe* hi s 

. 
trooP: 

- 
y*.:: -in position, ii3 f"A i:r" *sEault on the bridgg befor-e.the:nen{ Y3:

abLe to caug*--it*-a**{tt"tj-on. His personal leadership under enemy

small arms and Artil-lery fire *as an inspiration to his troops ?nd
is in keeptne**1lih-;it--i.1ri["*t i"*oitj.ons of the ml1ltary sptrlt'
Entered. service from Alabama '

Ir. AWARD OF 0441I4AF Cry@'Under the
provl s i ons o ' ^a*ny, 1" r. 11-

addltion to the Bronze star presi-ously-avrard.ed, an Oak-Leaf clusten
is awarded. the follovring named enllsted' men foi bravery in action
in northern France 3

pfe George F. Reclwood, 325A3413, .Mgd-PeFte(then Fvt) untted'.
states Army.'bfi'o';"4;;t-tg++ in. the vicinity o? * -* +i, France, whei

his company \'/as hft by en€my-maclrine-gun and" rifle.fire and pinned'

io-tit" lrouna leavlng several v,round.ed*mep ln bhe-aclvance 9f tlu
ii""u, Ff". nea*ooa Io,geti-rer rv'rith one other man directed the troopn
to nut d.orun h;;;t iitu'"*nd under protectJ-cn of tl:e firo went into

"iol flrXrl**ilirui"'*"o'ga"e-"uutstance lo the wound.ed. men" Entered' serv-
lce frOrn Ner,v York. _ .lr -
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(Sec II Award of Oak-Leaf Cluster to Bronze Star G0 60' Hq 9oth
inf Plv 12 SePt 44, conttd)

pr/t Clayton H. Baublltz, 35515660, Med DeptrUnited' States
Lrmy. Orr 6 Aug 1944 ln the vlclnlty of -:r')i ie, France, hls company
was-hit by enemy machine gun and rlfle ftre and, plnned tq the
nr"""a leaving several lvound.ed men i"n the ad.vance of the l1nes.
fri g*uulLtz f,ogether vlith one other man dlrected the troops'to
put d"own heaJy ftre ard. under protectlon of the fire went lnto

tt319 tr4ants L,and"and gave assistance tq tlro wounded men. Fntened
ser{rlce from PennsYlvania r

III. AWARD 0F BRONZE STAR. Und.er the provisions of AR
600-45 and C . AFmf, cs, the Bronze Star 1s
avrarded to the folLovring named offlcer and enlisted man for brav-

.ery in actlon ln northern France:

1ST LT EARL R. i*twnll, o13L85?2, Tnfantry, United States
Anlry. 0n 4 July 1944 near *'ta -;t, France, when severely trounded
and evacuated to the Battallon aid station and after hls wound
was treated and over the protost of the rnedical officer, Lt
Pannell left the medlcal ald station and returned to his duty
tn the 1lne, thereby setting an exampLe of devotlon to d.uty for
hls companions and ral-sed the moraLe of the untt as a whole.
Entered. servlce frgm CaLifornia.

Pvt Clarence H. FranklLn, 368311?8, Infantry, Unlted States
Army. 0n 5 July'1,944 tn'tlre vt6tntty of i* 1'n, Fran66, Pvt Frarklinr
Company found. ltself, out of contaet v'rith the rest of the Battalion
and under heavy mortar flre. It was necessary for tho conpany to
fall back to rejoln the Battallon. One man uris so badly rvounded
he could not walk. Rather than 1eave the ivounded man behind ln
enemy tenrliory, Pvt Frank]ln and. another man carried the vrounded
man 8OO yar.ds, under beavy flro, to the companyts nerr area. En-
tered service from l1llnols.

IV. AV'IARD OF BRONZE STAR

Under the provl.slons of AR 600-45 ard Circular 6, Thtrd U.S.
Army, c$, the Bronze Star ls alvard.ed. to Lg COL DONALD G. GORTON,
0268295, Infantry. Untrted States Army. For merltorlous servlce
dnrlng the perlodt June to 13 August t944 ln actlon d,galnst an en
omy of .the Unlted" States-ln FranCe.Entdred servlce from Nebiaska.

Under the provlsions of AR 60A-45 and Clrcular 6, Third. U.S.
Army, cs, the Bronze Star ls award.ed to LT COL LEROY R. POND,
O37O275, Infantry, (then Capt & I,[aj), Untted States Army. For
meritorlous servlce durlng the period 3 July to 25 August 44 ln
action agalnst an enemy of the Unlted States in France. Entered.
servlce from Arkansas.
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Under ttre provisions of AR 600-45 and-Clrculan 6, Third U".S.
Army, cs, the Bronze Star is awarded to LT COL JOHM. SMfTH,
0516592r'Infantr"y, (then Capt and Maj) United States Army. F6r
meri-torious servlbe during the period 5 July to 25 August L944 ln
action agalnst an enemy of the United States ln France. Entered
servlce from Texas.

Under the provislons of AR 600-45 and Circular 6, Third
U.S. Army, csr the Bronze Star is avrarded itlAJOR RICHARD I/. BOERS,
0302126, fnfantry, Unlted States Army. For merltorious service
durlng tihe period 6 June to 25 August 1944 Ln action agalnst an
enemy of the Unlted States in France. Entered service from lJI-lnols.

Under the pr ovisions of AR 600-45 and Clrcular 6, Third
Army, cs, the Bronze Star ls avrarded I{AJOR R0BERT P. B00TH,

of 600-45 u ou\ r

Q3O7274, Infantry, Unlted States Army. For menttorlous servlce
d"uring tho perlod 6 June to ?5 A.ugust 1944 ln action against an
enemy of the Unlted States in Francd. Entered servlce from 0regon.

Und.er the provlsions of AR 600-45 and. Circular 6n Thlrd U.S.
4l1ry.-"r, the Bronze Star 1s avrarded I{AJOR I-EONARD C. DULL,
03L5864r. Infantry, United States Army. For meritorlous servlce
durlng the pe:'lod 25 JuLy to 25 August 1944 in action against an
enemy of the United $tates ln Franco, Entered servlce from Kansas.

Under the provlsions of AR 6OO-45 and Circular 6, Third U.S.
Arnry, cs, tbe Bronze Stan ls atrarded IVIAJOR J0HN S. I\{ILLER, 0S9105L,
Infantry, Unlted States Army. For fierltorlous service d.urlng the
period 6 Jund to 25 August 1944 Ln actlon agalnst an enemy of the
United States ln I'rance. Entered service from l1ltnols.

Under the provlstons of Aft 600-45 and Cincular 6rThlrd. U.$.
4{gL_gs, the Bronze ltar is avrardeo CAPTAIiil GEoRGE A. GoDDING,
O453O1S, fnfantry, Unlted *ctates Army. For merltorious service'
durlng the perlod L4 June to 22 JuLy l-g44 1n actlon against an
enemy of the Unlted States in France. Enterecl servlce fr"om Kansas.

Und.er tho provisions of AR 600-45 and. Circular 6, Thtrd U.S.
4ITyr_9.s, tlre Bronze Star ls awarded. CAPTAIN DAVID HICIO{AN,
4384457, Infantry, united states Arnry, For meritorlous servtce
during.the perlod 4 Jury to 25 August rg44 in action agalnst art
gnemy of the Unlted States in France. Entered servtce from Texas.

Under the provlslons of AR 600-45 and Clrcular 6. Third U.S,
4rmyr.cs, _the.Bronze Star ts award.ed. IST LT OSCAR DRAKET'0l.,5P548j2,
Infantry, Untted States Army. For meritorlous servlee dirrtng the
perlod B June to 25 August 1944 in action agalnst an enemy of tfre
united states in France, Entered serflse from New york,
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' Under tlre provlslonsr of 'AR 6o9-45'and Circular 6"-TIiIl-9:S'
Arrny, I!'l-iftJ- etirrr* $tar' ib-anieraed ,1$T' LT GESRGE 'M. RI.IIARDS'N,

JR. Q44315o, fili'""-itv' .U1ii"A SQ!e'g. Arny'-{9{ ryerltgrlous sofv-
tc6 during the perLod,6,,fu1e'to 25 Augus! tg++ ln action 4gai'nst
an enemy of, trru'inii*a-Si*'as in Frani*.-.Entered servLce froq
KentuckY.

'r*i'iU*a'egltlie pr,ov I g.|ons'; og!'i..:.r+*i-x

Atlw;-"',';'il-.! o Pr.,g.n' 9-*l.3"o1u
6[#6e?'i 1: ent.Tf;, .,{ !}i31.,!e

Under the provlsions of AR 600-l! 3ld--9::9j*""^r9*-Thlrd' U'S'
Army, Ii'l'tr'u'i"5", "*;!1; .tg , "!i""og* ?D *T-ryHT.-l;,1"o'*TI1;mer It or iCIug'',s dr\rrtrc e
61{eiSSESi Infantry. t{n}te{ States ArT{: -For merportoos',;{?{1a}ce
.r..o{ nc r?rp rrir.i ar1 rl Julv to-g6 

-Aueust'1lg+4 ln action agaf"ns$''S,,7v*vdYv--' 44 ln action agalnsE an
ar;'rrrre tft" period: ? July to 25 August 19, ,-r'^o rLr: r'r*{.Fa.e a*a.t-aar in llng.nnc - mnte::ed ,SgfrflCg ffOm VSe St;ffifJ ,irr|-b"i[ea si*tuu in Frarice. Entered
Vlrglnia.

i

By command. of BnigaCier General ft{cl'AIN:

'

JOHN C. IltrI{ITc0ffi,

C of'$
OFFIClAL;

EaO&EM rr

Major, AGD
Assi iai'General
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